Career Opportunity  
JRI – Needham, MA  
Biostatistician/Full Time  
March 26, 2019

Program Description:  
The Justice Resource Institute is an internationally recognized non-profit organization that has been involved in training, treatment outcome research and service delivery with underserved individual, families and communities across the New England region.

Job Description:  
This is a full-time position (40 hours per week) involving the management of a large and continually expanding longitudinal data set as well as conducting statistical analyses utilizing these data. The data set includes clinical outcome information for over 6,000 individuals receiving mental health services for trauma exposure and other related psychological symptoms. The position will involve generating syntax for cleaning and computing basic clinical outcome analyses for regular quarterly agency reports, as well as complex analyses for various projects for grant submissions and publications.

Requirements:  
Master’s degree in biostatistics or statistics, with experience using longitudinal data from the field of psychology or social sciences. Familiarity with writing syntax and conducting complex statistical analyses using SPSS Statics software or SAS; Data management skills (data extraction, merging, cleaning, preparation); Ability to produce graphical representations of data using SPSS, Excel or other software packages; Prior research experience; Excellent organizational and time management skills; Self-motivated/takes initiative. Preferred but not required: Familiarity with MySQL.

Salary ranging from $55,000 – 60,000 (this salary based on 40 hr./week) year based on qualifications and experience. This position includes medical, dental, vision, 401K with company match, company sponsored pension plan, life insurance, generous personal time off package, tuition reimbursement, long and short term disability, opportunities for continued education/training and much more!

Candidates should send resumes to:  
Lia Martin, Ph.D., Senior Associate Director of Quality Management: lmartin@jri.org  
FAX: (781) 559-4901

JRI is an equal opportunity employer and is strongly committed to building and maintaining diverse community. Persons from diverse backgrounds including women, communities of color, the LGBTQ community and people with disabilities are encouraged to apply.